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Rich Soft SatinsLakeland Laconics IN LAKELAND

RESULTED IN

17 TO 15 SCOREMr. J. J. Haldeman is over from

to spend the week-end- .

The onlookers afc the Professional

to leave Thursday for home. We
have enojyed the Telegram very
much.'

Mr. Walters Anderson, of Florence,
S. C, is in the city the guest of his
brother, Mr. T. C. Anderson, at 411

South New York avenue.

and Business Mens' ball game yes-

terday afternoon had all the fun they

The Lakeland Band will play at the

funeral services over the remains tf
the late E. G- - Cowden tomorrow morn-

ing at 10:30 o'clock, Mr. Cowden hav-

ing been former leader of the band.

Are Fashion's Favorites this
season. We are showing
the newest shades for fall

wear. The qualities we show
are for service as well as

beauty.

wanted, and the players well, they
had fun, too, but they are sorer and
wiser guys today, and the song the
Rotarians sing "Old Bill Chase aint
what he used to be, ain't what he

Mr. J. Harry Gardner, of Jackson-
ville, representing the Roosevelt Me-

morial Association, has been in Lake-
land today for the purpose of organ-
izing the drive soon to be launched

used to be, ain't what he used to be,'

applied to all the participants in yes-

terday's performance.
The Professional men went into theby friends for a suitable memorial

to Theodore Roosevelt. The quota of
this county is only $1,500, and this

Mr. W. H. Smith, of Tampa, !$

spending the day in, Lakeland, andj
is being most cordially greeted by hia

many friends, Mr. Smith formerly1

owned one oi the prettiest homes

overlooking Lake Hollingsworth.
i

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stringer, of Ken-

tucky, are in the city the guests of

their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Cooper at the latter's home on East

Oak street. They came down in their

car, and are planning to spend the

winter in Lakeland.

Georgette Crepes
in Plain and Persians All

field, and the Business men "to bat"

in the first half of the first inning,
and when the smoke of the conflict

rolled away the B. M.'s had a total
should be raised without difficulty
Mr. Gardner will likely select a

of nine runs to their credit. This wasCounty Chairman, today, and the
WE DO PICOTING

more than the Professionals couM

stand, and in the second inning Ci- -
Shades

YMOLD'S-cotte (Claire Henley) was replaced

county will then be properly divided
and organized. The work of secur-

ing the Lakeland quota will probably
be undertaken by the Boy .Scouts,
who will be asked to take the under-

taking in hand.

by Eller (J. S; Jewett) who twirled
for four innings, he and his team

mates giving up seven runs and too

many hits to tabulate. In the sixth

A Boys' Y. M. C. A. Conference is

ir session for the week-en- d at Or-

lando, and Lakeland is represented by

Billy Norvell, William Mcllwain, Fran-

ce, ifnimmflll. Ottle Eaton. Charlie

inning, Rariden (Edwin Spencer, Jr.)
who had caught up to this frame, de

tio ' ' .

Mr. Marshall, who lives in East
Lakeland, while riding his bicycle
east on Orange street last night about
8:30 o'clock, struck Annetta Culler,

cided he was plumb give out, ana

Virjcil McRae took the receiving end Manager Norton and his assistant
in the Western Union office greatlyand James (Ralph Merrill) went in,the little daughter of Mr- -

Miss Lena McCrary write from Or-

lando remitting for the Evening Tele-grai- n,

and adds that she "cannot do

without it."

aided in getting our lengthy baseballthe box, and after that things picked

up considerably for the Professionals,
End Mrs. H. L. Culler, knocking her
to the pavement, resulting in a deep reports in shape by prompt and eff-

icient service in handling the mas.

bert Lusk short-stoppe- d everything

he could, and what he couldn't he

didn't worry about; Walter Merrill's

beauty was set off by the surround-

ings of left field, Frank Sanford oc-

cupied right field, and L. W. Bloom

"caught.
The lawyers and druggists, to whom

nil m when sick in mind or body,

gash being cut in the back of her with the result that they gave the B.

M.'s a good run for their money, the sages.head and bruises on various parts of

body, and especially face. A surgeon final score standing 17 to 15 dn favor
WANTED To rent, four, five or six--of the ''Tired Business Men."

Lakeland always has a bunch of her
folks at this far-fame- d resort. A

few of the people from that city now
was called who skillfully drew togeth

Swlndel, Howell McLeod, Ernest Ter-

rell, Manuel Glover and E. R. Speth,
who went' up to Orlando today. (

Mrs. G. L. Handley and little son,

Robert, reached Lakeland last night
to spend the winter with Mrs. Hand-ley'- s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bow-ye- r.

As Miss Heloise Bowyer, Mrs.:

Handley was one of Lakeland's most

popular girls, and she will be most

cordially welcomed back by her large
circle of friends. It was exactly three

years Wednesday since she left Lake-

land, and it is with much enjoyment

that she looks forward to spending
the winter here.

For the Business Men, E. M.
er the gaping wound in the head and
we are glad to state the injuries are Watts and C. O. Pinch did the twirl

room furnished bungalow, from
now until May 1 or would make
lease for a year. Address T. n.
Grubbs, care Telegram. 9754

at the springs are: Mrs. F. D. Bry-

an, Mrs. J. W. Boring, and D. B. Dicking, Watts remaining at his post un
not serious and the little girl is doing

til the seventh inning, when business son, Safety Harbor News.as well as could be expected today

had a line-u- p fit for a world "seri-

ous." Claire Henley, J. S. Jewett

and Ralph Merrill were trotted out in

above order and told to put the pill
over the plate which they did, of

... a a

Mr- - Marshall was riding without
Bali games were first played by

began picking up entirely too good

for the Professional aggregation, and

the Pinch hitter was put in the box,light and failed to see the child until

Mr Will F. Wider says "Now that the ancient Greeks and Romans, and
consisted merely of throwing and ofright on her, a wagon going in the

opposite direction and a car standing and the hitting held up a little after ,

that, although there was considerable catching the ball. This was foundSuccess avenue has been paved south
to Lake Hollingsworth, take a walk

nr rida down to the Lake and see
on side of street nearby, he claims

course; H. C. raceway wieu w

block the way at first for all comers;

J. Si Jewett did right well at second

until in the second fnning, with 10

run to the credit of the B- - M."s, it

an excellent method of strengtheningof it all along until the curtain was
confused him and gave him no room

run down. how beautiful it is and bring the kid the figure and keeping the body

healthy.
to avoid the accident.

For the- - Business Men, W. W.
was decided he would do better work dies with you, and give them a chance

Chase held down first; W. L. KingMr. S. A. Brewer, of near Arkadel on the mound; Clyde Trammell sang
torn r.Vipnaoa frnffl third! Dick

to "take a bath in the lake or play
on the sand, or take a boat ride, andcot everything that came around sec

phia, Ark., is a visitor to this section

Writing from Dyersburg, Tenn., Dr.

J.a Getzen says: "Mrs. Getzen and

I had a nice trip up here, stopping
enroute in the mountains for a while-- I

would like to say that I really did

not know how to appreciate Polk

county's Rood roads until I struck

ond; Wallace Riggins held third and I'Ub' tu n fu. i.Mv - -

Richards Btopped the pills at short, go fishing everything is 'there tohaving come here through the repre
E. N. Goode held center field until your heart's delight, and air fresentations of his friend, Mr. R. B

The average number of microbes In

the teaspoonful of milk kept under
the most sanitary .' conditions la

6,000,000. Some of them are prob-

ably doing useful work, whilst other
are decidedly pernicious,

the moonlight, bathing, fishing andF. Key. Mr. Brewer, who is a prac
fish fries are Just all you could asktical farmer of means is more than

andl). O. Rogers prosecuted every-

thing he could master in centerfleld,

while Eugene Edwards took care of

the pellets landing in left. Dr. Wt B.

Rannells rubbed down all the objects

which hurtled towards him, and ev

for."

the fifth inning, when they felt sor-

ry for C. O. Pinch and T. p.
O'Steen,- - who hadn't been in the

game until then, and Higgins let

Pinch operate on third, and O'Steen

took Goode's soft job in center. J2g--

pleased with things as he finds them

here, and expects to buy a good place
and bring his own family and that of

Alabama, and' Mississippi. Georgia
and Tennessee are some better but

none so good as our roads, and I

haven't seen any town that looks

quite as good as Lakeland. We expect his son-in-la- w here at once.' erybody said that "tall Doc" sure

could reach 'em.
A large crowd witnessed the gamo

and between $45 and $50 was realized

from the sale ot ttcietB, which has

been turned over to the Boy Scouts.TMEO
m m .m-- S m mm

NOTED SPEAKERS AT

Direct
From

Mills
BAPTIST CHURGH

HERE T

There will be three great services

at the Baptist church tomorow. Dr.

t. n. Scarbrough, head of the lb

million dollar drive, and president ofTomorrow the Southwestern Theological Seml- -

nnr. nf Texas, will speak at the l
o'clock hour. Mis? Catherine Mal- -

!nrv of Baltimore, head of the W. M

U. work in the Southern Baptist
convention will speak at 3:30 p. m.

Big Double Program
WILLIAM FOX PRESENT8

THEDA BARA

Today
GOLDWYN PICTURES COMPANY PRESENTS

Geraldine
Farrar

Then Dr. Scarborough will speak

attain at the evening hour, 8:30. Ev

ervbody should embrace the oppor

F,:tunity to hear these gifted speakers
at these hours.

IN Dr. S. B. Rogers, Baptist "State

Mission secretary, and Mrs. H. C.

Peelman, head of the W. M. U. work

in Florida, both of Jacksonville, will
IN

3000 yards of Ging-

hams, 32 inches wide,

fast colors, in checks,

plaids and solid colors.

50c values at 39c yard.

Make your selection

at once while the pat-

terns are complete.

likely be present; also Dr. John E"A Woman There
.Was" White of North Carolina. t

Many visitors are also expected to

meet here from other churches to

LOVE STORY OF THE SOUTH SEA ISLANDS hear these speakers. Lakeland Bap-

tists will undoubtedly turn out en
Turn of the

Wheel
ALSO masse to give these noted visitors a

proper reception and audience.

!: JOE MARTIN Miss Kathleen Mallory, of Balti

more, Md., corresponding secretaryIN

of the W. M. U., will deliver an ad

A BIG DRAMATIC PHOTOPLAY dress at the Baptist church at 3:30K JAZZ MONKEY
o'clock tomorrow afternoon. All

members of the W. M. U. urged to

attend. All others interested, cor

dially invited. The following will be

the program:

THE SAME MONKEY OF THE.

"MONKEY STUFF". YOU'LL. LAUGH :.

YOU'LL ROAR WITH LAUGHTER j

AT THIS EDUCATED MONKEY'S
'

ANTICS.

ADMISSION 10 AND 20 CENTS

'

:'
'

ALSO ,s.

Tigers Trail 1The
Hymn.
Prayer.
Hymn.
Scripture.
Prayer. '
Solo Mrs. McGeoch.

Address Miss Kathleen Mallory.
Duet Afrs. Ca&on and Mrs. Good,

Benediction.

WITH

Ruth Roland ClontsMONDAY

Marguerite Glark

StoreHartzell
CAR OP PROVISIONS

TO BE HERE 8005

We. will have one day next week, on

the track here, a car of potatoes,
meal and other produce. Watch this

paper for notice of the arrival of car
and price list of the produce.

"Mrs. Wiggs of The
'

Cabbage Patch."Orchestra
1760 L. P. HOLLIE ft Co.


